
Chapter 16 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Distinguish among third declension adjectives of “one ending,” “two endings,” and 

“three endings. ”  
 
2. Recognize, form, and translate third declension adjectives.  
 
3. Distinguish among adjectives used as “attributives,” “objective complements,” and 

“predicate nominatives.”  
 
4. State the rule for adjective word order.  
 
  
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
  
 
1. Fortes viri et feminae ante aetatem nostram vivebant.  
 Courageous men and women were living (once lived) before our time 

(age/generation). (Make the point again that adjs. and nouns must agree in number, 
gender, and case, but their endings will often not be spelled the same; in this sent. alone 
we have a third decl. adj. modifying both a first and second decl. noun, and a first decl. 
adj. modifying a third decl. noun. You might ask the class to scan all the remaining sents. 
simply to identify all the third decl. adjs.)  

 
2. Eos centum senes miseros ab Italia trans maria difficilia heri mittebat.  
 Yesterday, he was dispatching those one hundred wretched old men from Italy 

across the difficult (rough) seas.  
 
3. Illi duo viri omnes cupiditates ex se eiecerunt, nam naturam corporis timuerunt.  
 Those two men cast from themselves all their desires, for they feared the nature 

of the body (flesh).  
 
4. Potens regina, quoniam se dilexit, istos tres vitavit et se cum eis numquam iunxit.  
 The powerful queen, since she esteemed herself (out of self-respect), shunned 

those three men and never allied herself  
 with (joined) them.  
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5. Itaque inter eos ibi stabam et signum cum animo forti diu exspectabam.  
 And so I was standing there among them (in their midst) and for a long time, 

with a courageous heart, kept  
awaiting (hoping for) a sign. (Classical Lat. could also use the word order forti cum 

animo. Remind students that third decl. adjs. are i-stem and have -i in the abl. sg. for all 
genders, and then ask them how i-stem nouns differ in this one specific respect.)  

 
6. Celer rumor per ora auresque omnium sine mora currebat.  
 The swift rumor rushed without delay through the mouths and ears of all.  
 
7. Vis belli acerbi autem vitam eius paucis horis mutavit.  
 The violence of the harsh war, however (moreover), changed his life within a few 

hours.  
 
8. Quinque ex nautis se ex aqua traxerunt seque Caesari potenti commiserunt.  
 Five of the sailors dragged themselves out of the water and entrusted themselves 

to mighty Caesar.  
 
9. Caesar non poterat suas copias cum celeribus copiis regis iungere.  
 Caesar could not ally his own troops with the swift troops of the king. 
 

10. Themistocles omnes cives olim appellabat et nomina eorum acri memoria tenebat.  
 Themistocles once used to address all the citizens and kept their names in his 

keen memory (meticulously  
 remembered their names). (For this Athenian statesman of the 5th cent., see 

“Themistocles,” OCD3.)  
 

11. In caelo sunt multae nubes et animalia agricolae tempestate mala non valent.  
 There are many clouds in the sky, and the farmer’s animals are not doing well 

in the bad weather. (Tempestate may be construed as abl. of time, though it could also 
be seen as abl. of cause, a construction not yet introduced in Wheelock but readily 
understood in context: see S.S. p. 444.)  

 
 


